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fflpll SHOWERS
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Services

at Local
Churches

DIMM DISTRICT ARE

PLEASING TO FARMERSLL 1 Suffered for Several Years
Pemna Restored My Health

l lrnt t'lirlstlan.
Corner Main and Jackson streets.

Tulbert F. Weaver, minister. You are KVKHYTHING IS f.ISOWIXf; VWV.-I.-

WITH I'ltOSPKCTS If US

IMMKXSK CHOI'S.

Mrs. Elizabeth
Reutaer. No. 501
Twelfth St., .M.

D. C,
writes: "I am
pleased to endorse
rerun as a splen-
did medicine for

cordially Invited to the following ser-

vices tomorrow: Bible school, 9:45
a. m.; Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.;
preaching 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m County District Attorney M I kluh

Welneday on Way to Hunt luwr
Isaac Metwar, Creamer Wagon

Morning subject. "The Awakening of
the Spiritual Consciousness"; evening

Driver, I Injured onsubject, "The Ideal Young Man." Let
Yellow Jacket Itoad.ters from a number of young women

will be read giving their Ideas of what

catarrh and stonv
ach trouble, from i

srhlch I suffered
for several years, t
I took It for sev-- f
eral months and
at the end of that
time found my health
was restored and have
felt splendidly ever

(Special Correspondence.)is an Ideal young man.

J
UKIAH, Ore.. May 15 Iklah Is

being visited daily with thunder
showers and everything is growing
finely and with the present prospects

PrTObytertan.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn

Ing service at 11, sermon by the pas
there will be enormous crops.

Henry RIcker has accepted a posi-
tion as stage driver between Ckiah

tor, "The Perseverance of the balnta. '
Jiolo, Mrs. It. Hatch. Anthem, choir.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. Evening

and Long Creek.fp a n m
la M U W Ed Thrasher and Clyde Helmick of

Rrldge creek flat were in town Wedii)L 1 ill
service S p. m. Sermon by the pas-

tor, "Life Through .Ueath." .Solo,

"Fear Ye Not O Israel." by Mr. Sim-

mons. Male quartette. Everybody
nvited. J. E. Snyder, pastor.

nesday on business.

since. I now take It when I contract
a cold and It soon rids the system of
any catarrhal tendencies.

Over Ten Years A Jo.
"I would not be without renir.a.

Although It was over ten years ago
that I first gave you my testimonial, I
am of the same opinion as when I
wrote It, and give you the privilege to
use It as you see fit I still use

when I think It necessary. I am
recommending It to my neighbors
whenever a chance occurs.'

Ed Tuttie of Starkey Prairie, iswin visiting his sister, Mrs. Charlea

Frederick Steiwer, attorney ofw I'endleton, with several others passMSEC in! ed through Ckiah Wednesday on
their way to the La. Zinka ranch with

MethtxlNt,
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Epworth

League at 7 p. m. Preaching at 11a.
m. and 8 p. m. Morning subject,
"The Great Deliverance.- - Text. Num.
33.3. Evening subject, "Hod's Com-

mand to Go Forward." Text, Exodus
14:15. Special music at each service.
Chas. A. Hodshire. Pastor.

mp outfit, dogs and guns, for a
bear hunt.

Harry Huston, wife and son. made
business trip to Bridge creek hist

struck a log, throwing him off a
high seat, striking on his side and
shoulder. He managed to reach Alba
and wag brought from there to Ukiah
by auto and Dr. Hayden being gone.

Friday. While there they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

us to move
1 st we willOUR Rapidly increasing business has forced

new and larger quarters. After June
be located at 8 1 5 Main street.

Abe Martin was In town Saturday
he was taken to Pilot Rock and
Dr. Spaulding found that he had on
broken rib and a broken collar bone.from his homestead trading.

Bible Students.
Services at the Coffee Club Hall

at 8 p. m. Subject, "Was the Object
of Jesus' First Advent Into the
World to Convert the World." Bring
your Hibles and let's reason together.
All welcome; no collection.

Professor Bixby assisted by Mrs. Olive Howard of Albee and Alma
Rippey of Spokane, were visitini In,Hugh Lenz, conducted the eighth

grade examination Thursday and Fri.
day.

Ukiah Sunday and Monday,

Stella Mills and Belle McKenzie
were the only ones to take the

Church of Uie Redeemer.
Tomorrow being "Sunday after the

Ascension." the Holy Communion

will be celebrated at the 11 a. m.

service. Divine service with sermon

Violins
Full, three-quart- er

and half sizes.
Violas

Miss Nova Ellis was a Ukiah visitor

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN PRICES ON PIANOS, PLAYERS. ORGANS-MUSICA-
L

INSTRUMENTS AND SHEET MUSIC IF YOU'LL BUY NOW AND
SAVE US MOVING OUT STOCK.

Our success and being permanently established here is your guarantee of
satisfaction and that our goods are of the highest grade.

THE FOLLOWING NEW PIANOS NOW IN STOCK:

Saturday. Miss Ellis has located
homeBtead.at 8 P- - m. Subject 01 sermons wm

Miss Zena Mettle came In on thebe on the Ascension of our Lord.Cellos
Mandolin
Guitars

SJSJ snndav school at 10 a. m. Charlesjib. Long Creek stage Saturday. She
has Just finished a term of school atQuinney, rector.
Rltter and has come home to spend

Mrs. Warren Gibbs is quite ill with,
an attack of grip.

Fred Peterson Is enlarging his pool
hall.

J. D. Kirk is fitting up a pool hail-i-

the J. H. Wagner building. H
will run three tables.

Tommie Enright of Alba has rented
the Hoke house and will move here
and work In the Andrus saw-mll- l.

Fred Bolin of Athena, is in fklrr.
for a few days on business.,

Mrs. Charley McDonald and daugh-
ter of Alba, were in Ukiah Wednes-
day shopping.

Vol Peterson, who went to Grant
county last week with a crew of men
to work the roads, returned Saturday
and reported so much rain and hall
falling over there that it was impos-
sible to work the roads now.

Christian science. her vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Mettie.E. Webb and Johnson streets. SerKNABE, HAINES BROS. CABLE & NELSON.

CABLE. STROHBER, KIMBALL, LELAND,
VOGEL & CO., KIRSCHNER & SON

CHECKERING,
FAYETTE S.

STUNBECK & Co.
vices Sunday. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m carl Keburg, who Is working at

the Ukiah creamery, made a trip tocmiHflv school to a. m. Subject of

lesson Sermon. "Mortals and Im Pendleton Saturday for medical
Terms as low as $10.00 down and $6.00 per month. mortals," Wednesday, 8 p. m. The

reartinir room at the church is open I. R. Laurence, manager of the
Ukiah .Mercantile Company, leftqHv exceot Sunday, from 2 until 4

on Monday for Pendleton on business.p. m.
fred Bailey of Pilot Rock, came In

Saturday wih his horses and cattle to
turn them on the range.

ur. Hayaen and wife have gone UAmusements Monument for a few days' visit with
relatives.

Five to Hang Together.
PHOENIX. Ariz., May 14. Arizo-

na's long delayed hanging bee will
take place May 28 when five murder-er- a

will swing together In the yard of
the state prison at Florence. This
was decided by the board of pardons
acting upon applications for reprieves
of all of the five men.

M Marsh Enough Said.
Isaac Metscar, who drives the

creamery wagon, met with a painful
accident while coming down the
mountain on the Yellow Jacket road

Banjos
Ukleles
Tarapetcho
Cornets
Trombones
Flutes
Clarinets
Picolos
Bugles
Metranomes
Music Bags and Rolls
Stand Cases
Piano Polish
Violin Finish Renewer
Piano Benches. Cabi-

nets and Scarfs
Player Rolls
Talking Machine Oil
Drums
Traps
Tambourines
Accord iant i

Concertinas
Autoharps (

Strings
Fittings
Harmonicas
Ocarinas
Chinese Oboe

Mae Marsh, said by many to be

NEW PLAYERS IN STOCK

Starck, Behning, Chase &

Baker, Leland, Washburn,
Lyon & Healy.

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS
Emerson, Kohler & Chase,

Clarendon, Eiler Orchestral,
Strohber, Cable & Nelson.

SLIGHTLY USED ORGANS
$15 to $35.00

Great Western, Story &

Clark, Estey, Kimbal. Some
as good as new.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
My many years of experience in the

music business enables me to know the
difference between high-grad- e standard
musical instruments and the kind that
are made only 'to sell" by curb-ston- e

dealers.
Being a representative of the Ameri-

can Piano Co. and Lyon & Healy, whose
lines embrace several of the leading
makes of the world, I am in a position to
sell these famous standard lines direct to
you at eastern factory prices.

You will always find me here to back
up every sale and make good my guar-
antee after the sale is made.

H. M. WARREN.

the most capable actress doing screen
last Sunday. The wagon wheelwork today, is her own piquant auor-abl- e

self all through the scenes in

the four-pa- Mutual Masterplcture,
Tk. iinilaw's Revenge in the Dawn
of a New Republic," which shows the

Journev of the canopied traveling
wagon' across the Mexican desert. WOTICILater, when that same wasou, u....-wa- rd

bound, is attacked by Mexican

bandits led by the rascally federal
captain, Miss Marsh, by superb emo-

tional depiction, does acting by dis-

criminating critics. "The Outlaw's
Revenge In the Dawn of a New Re-

public" will be shown at the Cosy

Theater on Tuesday and Wednesday

of this (next) week.

VICTOR and EDISON TALKING MACHINES and all the latest records.
Popular and Standard Sheet Music. Music Books and Publications. Methods
for all instruments. Nearly everything in the music line can be had here.

TO THE PUBLIC

We have arranged to give

Special Demonstration of
Remember the place, WARRENS cor. Main & Water sts. Union Musicians Object.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 14. A

resolution forbidding union musicians
to play in parades In which church,
fraternal, military or other non-u-

ion bands participate was introduced
in the convention here of the Ameri-- j

can Federation of Musicians.
Another resolution introduced pro

vides for the reduction of the num- -'

ber of officers of the federation by

four by eliminating the nine direct!
officers and electing five officers at
large, who. with the general officers
wouid constitute the executive board
of the federation. Kxcessive expenses
were given as the reason for the pro- -

Posed cut in the number of officers,
With these, a third resolution, pro-- !

viding for a National un'on uniform
for members, was referred to the,

Another check, dated June 1, 1911.

for JU50, on the Bame bank as the
first and drawn to the order of Din-

ner's bank, returned for the d.ime
reason, constitutes the second count.

In the third count It Is charged
that 2S different checks, bearing
dates between November, 1913 end
February 4, 1914, totalling J15.62o.99
were cashed for Hoverter by Blnner.
All were drawn on the Farmers- - Trust
company, of Ijphnnnn, Pa , and a.
were returned for lack of funds,

to the Indictment.

Insurance Man Indicted.
SANM'HY. Fa., May 15. Three

counts are charged In the Indictment
returned here ugaiiutt Arthur J. Ho-

verter, ji Lebanon life Insurance
HKent, by the grand jury In the mid-

dle district United States court. Judge
Winner sitting. The Indictment
charges lliivertcr with aiding ahd
abetting Alvln Hlnnor, suicide cash-

ier of the First National Hank of
Srhnefferxtown. Pa., In fraudulent
misapplication of funds of the Insti-

tution, aggregating $18. 58121.
It Is alleged In the first count that

Hoverter's check, on the Farmers
Trust company, of Lebanon. Pa., ind
drawn to the order of the First Na-

tional bank of Sohnofferstown, on
January 9, ISM, was returned un-

paid for lack of funds. Hoverter got

the money.

resolutions committee.

Safe Bla.st Fruitless.
CANYONV1LLE. Ore., May H.

Robbers who blew tho safe of J. M.
Gro.ss & Son. general merchandise
demolished the store office nnd

Sn.".00,000 order Itecelved.
NEW YOHK. May 14. It was re-

ported that the American Locomotive,
Westinghouse Air Crake and New
York Air Hrake companies have re-

ceived orders for $65,000,000 for
shrapnel from the allies.

awakened the town, were chased awuv
before they could loot the cash draw-
er after they had opened the vault

-.

f - - J
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For Finishing and Decorating
WOODWORK, WALLS AND

FURNITURE

at our Paint Store
121 East Court St.

TODAY, MONDAY
and TUESDAY

May 15th, 17th and 18th

with a gigantic charge of nitrogly
cerine.

Tho report of the explosion broughtRead my Free Offer! neislibors to the store and the men
escaped In the darkness without any
of tho cash or valuables that were in
one of the drawers of the safe. Sher

SISTER:

,,:- -

iff Quine has as ot made no arrests
The combination on the safe w:is op
ened with tools from a neighboiitg
blacksmith shop and the charge laid
In the opening.

I am a woman.
I know a woman' trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help.
If you, my stster, are unhappy because of

If you feel unlit for household duties,
social pleasures, or dally employment, writs
and tell mo Just how you suffer, anil a?k for my
free ten days' trial of a home treatment suited
to your needs. Wen cannot understand women's
sufferings. What we women know from ex-
perience, wo know belter tliaoi any man. 1 want
to tell you how to cure yourself at home at a
coat of about 12 cents a week.

If you suffer from women's peculiar ailments
causing pain In the head, back, or bowels, feel,
inj of weight and dragging-dow- n sensation,
falling or displacement of pelvic organs, causing
kidney and bladder weakness or constipation

nd piles, painful or Irregular periods, catarrhal
conditions and discharges, extreme nervousness.

Chaplain to l"iltt.
QUEEXsTOWN. Ireland, May H

The Rev. John A. Eeatty, the chap-
lain of a Canadian regiment, whose
wife and son were lost on the Lusi-tanl-

declared here that he would
discard his ministerial cloth and go
Into the trenches against the Ger-
mans, You Are Cordially Invited.

"I was a cowboy In Canada for 25
years," said the minister, "and dn
shoot the buttons off a coat at 100
yards. I now consider it my duty

- i -sk

depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry,
fesr of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation,
hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion with dark circles under the eyes, pain In

ths Isft breast, or a general feeling that Ufa Is not worth living,

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT

and learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without
the dangers and expense of an operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy
life again, you csn pass the good word along to some other sufferer. My home treat
ment Is for young or old. To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain how to overcome
green sickness (chlorosis), Irregularities, headaches, and lassitude In young women
and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me If ynu are worried about your
daughter. Remember, It costs you nothing to give my home treatment a ten days'
trial, and does not Interfere with dally work. If health Is worth asking for, then
accept my generous offer and write for the free treatment. Including my Illustrated
booklet, "Woman's Own Medical Adviser." I will send all In plain wrappers post

To save time, you csn cut out this offer, mark your feelings, and return to me.
Said. today, as you may not see this offer again. Address, m

DEACON.
to kill as many Germans ns there
were women, men and little children
murdered when the Lusltanla went
down." yiyrpoy ysros.

Maokenion's Loss 63.000.
GENEVA, May 14. General Mac- -

mJ

121 East Court Street
PALMERO, Itnly. May 12. Ml.ss

Edlth Pencon of Boston nnd New-- j
port, daughter of Mrs. Florence Bald-
win and sister of Princess Antolne'
Rndzlwlll, formerly Dorothy Pearon,'
was recently suspected of being a'

kenzen's Austro-Gernm- n armv In fia- -

spy who when traveling at Glrgentl.
She nppculed to Thomas Nelson Page,
American ambassador to Italy, who
applied to the Italian minister of the
Interior, and convinced him of Miss
Leacon's Identity and neutrality.

Ilcla has lost 63.000 men since Mav
MRS.M. SUMMERS, 1, according to a message receivedBos H, SOUTH BEND, IND.

here from Cracow.


